NEWS
PREMIER DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS EXPANDS THEIR DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
TEAM WITH NEW SVP
Brian Lenahan brings more than 20 years of commercial real estate experience to Premier
Development Partners
CLEVELAND, April 10, 2017 - Premier Development Partners is pleased to announce that the company is
continuing to grow and is welcoming a new member of the team, Brian Lenahan. Brian is a seasoned and
well respected commercial real estate broker with 20 years of industry experience. Brian was most
recently with Brown Gibbons Lang for the past three years, an investment banking firm in Cleveland, and
prior to that he was with Ostendorf Morris / Colliers, now known as Howard Hanna Commercial, for
approximately 15 years.
Brian began his career as an attorney, both in public and private practice. His law practice eventually led
him to commercial real estate where Brian has excelled as a senior advisor to large national and regional
clients in industrial commercial real estate.
Brian has been a top producing leader for multiple years and has been recognized for championing
complex issues, developing relationships, and offering a solid deal-making acumen. With Brian’s versatile
amount of experience within the commercial real estate industry, his primary role will be to find
development projects and acquisitions. He will also continue to provide development and brokerage
services to his existing clients. His knowledge in making strategic contacts and growing businesses will
be a strong asset for new opportunities for Premier Development.
“Brian has always provided top-notch service. He is dedicated to providing quality results on all projects
he is involved in,” said Premier Development’s President, Spencer Pisczak. “We are enthusiastic regarding
Brian joining the Premier family and we believe he is a natural fit for our team.”
Brian serves on the Cleveland Bar Association on the Real Estate Committee, The Society of Industrial
and Office Realtors (SIOR) as Past President of the Ohio Chapter, and has been a Featured Speaker of the
Urban Land Institute (ULI). He also is involved with several alumni associations such as the Alumni Board
for the John Felice Rome Center at Loyola University Chicago, the Cleveland Marshall Law Alumni
Association in the Mentorship Program, as well as a Distinguished Alumni Committee Member for St.
Ignatius High School.

ABOUT PREMIER DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS
Premier Development Partners provides new construction, development, property management, land, and
building acquisition services for clients and manages each property to maximize its value in the
marketplace. Positioned to serve new markets and new product types, Premier Development Partners’
long-tenured professionals provide resources within the industrial, office, educational, healthcare, and
mixed-use markets.
Premier Principals have purchased and developed over 100 buildings, over 1,000 acres of land, and built
over 12 business parks totaling over 11 million square feet in excess of $600 million dollars in value.
For more information on Premier Development Partners, visit www.premierdevelop.com.
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